The Peshitta Aramaic-English Interlinear Epistles of Paul
The Second Holy Epistle of Paul The Apostle to The Corinthians

atnyrt aytnrwq twld axyls owlwpd atsydq atrga

2nd Corinthians
Chapter 2
(in myself) yspnb (this) adh (but) Nyd (I decided) tnd 2:1
(to you) Nwktwl (I would come) ata (in sorrow) atwyrkb (again) bwt (that not) ald
(to gladden me) ynydxn (who is?) wnm (you) Nwkl (I) ana (sadden) arkm (for) ryg (I) ana (if) Na 2
(him) hl (sadden) tyrka (whom I) anad (the one) wh (but) ala
(this) adh (is) yh (to you) Nwkl (& what I wrote) tbtkdw 3
(me) yl (would sadden) Nwrkn (I come) ata (when) dk (lest) ald
(would gladden me) ynnwdxn (that those) Nwnhd (for them) Nwhl (was) awh (it fitting) alwd (who) Nylya (those) Nwnh
(is) yh (of you all) Nwklkd (that my joy) ytwdxd (all of you) Nwklk (in) le (but) Nyd (I) ana (do trust) lykt
(I wrote) tbtk (of the heart) abld (anguish) ayowna (& from) Nmw (great) abr (suffering) anulwa (& from) Nmw 4
(so that) ljm (not) al (many) ataygo (in tears) aemdb (these things) Nylh (to you) Nwkl
(you would know) Nwedtd (so that) ljm (but) ala (you) Nwkl (you would grieve) arktd
(for you) Nwktwl (with me) yl (that is) tyad (abundant) aryty (the love) abwx
(he saddens) yrka (me) yl (it has been) awh (not) al (saddens me) yrka (a man) sna (but) Nyd (if) Na 5
(lest) ald (you all) Nwklkl (small) lylq (in a fashion) aryub (but) ala
(upon you) Nwkyle (the statement) atlm (should weigh) rqat
(the many) aaygo (that is from) Nmd (rebuke) atak (this) anhl (but) Nyd (for him) hl (is sufficient) wdk 6
(him) hl (to forgive) Nwqbstd (it is necessary) alw (on the contrary) tyaynrxa (& now) lykmw 7
(would be swallowed up) elbtn (excessive) atryty (in grief) atwyrkb (lest) amld (& to comfort him) hnwaybtw
(is) wh (such) ankhd (one) Nm (who) wh (he) hl
(your love) Nwkbwx (to him) hb (to confirm) Nwrrstd (of you) Nwknm (I) ana (beseech) aeb (this) anh (because of) ljm 8
(by a test) anyonb (to know) edad (also) Pa (I have written) tbtk (for) ryg (this) anh (because of) ljm 9
(you are) Nwtna (obedient) Nyemtsm (in everything) Mdmlkb (if) Na
(I am) ana (also) Pa (are) Nwtna (forgiving) Nyqbs (but) Nyd (whom you) Nwtnad (the one) Nml 10
(to him) Nml (that I forgave) tqbsd (anything) Mdm (for) ryg (I) ana (also) Pa
(I forgave) tqbs (that) wh (for your sakes) Nwktljm (I forgave) tqbsd
(of The Messiah) axysmd (in the presence) hpwurpb
(his devices) htbsxm (for) ryg (we know) Nnyedy (Satan) anjo (would overtake us) Nblen (lest) ald 11
(Greek mss. all have “We are not ignorant of his devices”.
(of The Messiah) axysmd (with the Gospel) htrbob (to Troas) oawrjl (but) Nyd (I came) tyta (when) dk 12
(by Jehovah) ayrmb (a door) aert (to me) yl (& was opened) xtptaw
(I found) txksa (for not) ald (in my spirit) yxwrb (rest) axyn (to me) yl (was) awh (not) al 13
(myself) yl (& I went out) tqpnw (them) Nwna (I left) tyrs (but) ala (my brother) yxa (Titus) owjjl
(to Maqedonia) aynwdqml
(us) Nl (He makes) dbe (a spectacle) atzx (times) Nbz (Who at all) lkbd (God) ahlal (but) Nyd (thank) wbyj 14
(of His knowledge) htedyd (the fragrance) axyr (by us) Nb (& reveals) algw (in The Messiah) axysmb
(place) rta (in every) lkb
(to God) ahlal (in The Messiah) axysmb (sweet) amyob (for) ryg (we are) Nnx (the fragrance) axyr 15
(who perish) Nydbad (& among those) Nylyabw (who have life) Nyaxd (among those) Nylyab
(& to the former) Nylyalw (for death) atwml (of death) atwmd (the stench) axyrd (to the latter) Nylyal 16
(will be worthy) awsn (who?) wnm (& for these things) Nylhlw (for life) ayxl (of The Life) ayxd (a fragrance) axyrd
(of God) ahlad (the words) yhwlm (who blend) Nygzmmd (others) akrs (as) Kya (for) ryg (we have been) Nywh (not) al 17
(that from) Nmd (& according to) Kyaw (that in the truth) arrsbd (as) Kya (but) ala
(we speak) Nnyllmm (in The Messiah) axysmb (God) ahla (before) Mdq (God) ahla

